
Yon ivili, I ain sure, bear Nwith ine whule 1 say to you
a fewv words of lier wliose loss we are ail to-day mourning,
thougli I cannot but feel tliat inost of you whio aire hore have
knowjn lier so inucb longer thian umyseif, thiat words of mine
must seeîn but feeble to express all that .ou would wishi to

h.ave expressedl, of affection for lier and of admiration for the
mnany beauties of lier character.

FAr twetyt-thîree yea-rs slie hiad beeli tuie faithîfuil %wife
and coinpauion in labouir of the cliief p:îstor of the Clittreb
in thirs Diocese, anad dîîringc those y*ar.:, by tieblîleses
of lier life, auic b>' the purity anid upihtîesof lier Char-
acter, shie ex'erciffl.d, as lier ptositioxii eîî;Lled. lier tu do, a
powerfali influience for good. WTiri-l4ie;irtci and gimerotir
by nature, slie thircw hecrseif, lieirt aud soiiitc tis, work

ýy lier u,,gorriiîd.-rism<r hiMlm ie3' i eljwdl I:trgcly ini suIij)rt-

ingr fie %mt vtà wrk, (J the Di..icese 0f lier hlUre lIriv;tec
acts, of geîerosity it is pcrhaptls not littingr licre to spe:ik, but
there are înaiy %vhîo eau bear witsiesi, hir recly wvas thie

syitipatlîy and hîowv w~illiticr the liel'> whvlîi zshe ever extcîîdcd
to thuiseintrouble.lefi.t hgtwm ;lwyfrohr.
bier hast fur hirelf. A sji'cial feture iii lier waîrc eva
lier love for chldren, "'b.loni sAie delinilited to b;îve irith lier,
sud to rhîoin suie never missed au olppurqtuiity of shoiug

'kiiîdiiffs. Yt>ür latis love w;îsted. ftor elii.'Idren are quick
to recixnizc and repiy affection; -uîd umatiy littie ciiez to.day
are féelinig etd>? that tcy live lost a tendur and svupithi-
sinig friend, %vlio lîad wq.-n thieir lienrts by bier remîdies to
enter ito theéir c1iildiels joyzs ;îuI srcîs. Ann the
flowcrs,, wlîich cover lier ];Lit artn-jlî er mny that
were sent as oficrinigs of love front eirblrcin.

To ail alike, tu, old and youto rich ;uand por, to Itigil
amîd lowt, suce ever shieweid ;s, <gciati qý)irteiy, thie fruit uno
rnerehy of em.rly tr.iinig and life-loîîgr hî;îbit, but Of tUic
Chîritiaîî Gra4ce of Chî;îrity whiclî et suffereth lonig. and is
k-iiid," and whîich never f-ails iii coniiderationi for thec feelings
of othîcrs. Wliu does iut reicnber the lietrty welcoîne, --- he


